Introduction
During the fieldworks in Higashi Matsuura-gun, Saga Prefecture, three of the present authors (S. 1., K. H. and I. Y.) recognized tiny pale violet spherules in the cavities of alkali basalt at Mitsukoshi, Hizen-cho in the area.
One of them (S.I.) sent them to the National Science Museum, Tokyo for the mineralogical investigation.
They gave a powder X-ray diffraction pattern almost identical to that of kozoite-(Nd), which was discovered in the alkali basalt of this area and was named after the late Professor Kozo Nagashima ( 1925 Nagashima ( -1985 (Miyawaki et al., 2000) . The electron microprobe analysis revealed that the spherical particle was heterogeneous and consisted of not only Nd-dominant parts but also La-dominant parts. This La-analogue of kozoite-(Nd) was named as kozoite-(La) according to the Levinson rule. It is a member of ancylite-group minerals and a polymorph of hydroxylbasntiisite-(La). The mineral data and the name have been approved by the Commission on New Minerals and Mineral Names of IMA (no. 2002-054) . The type specimen is deposited in the National Science Museum, To kyo, under the registered number NSM-M2831 0. The scauering powers of La and Nd arc very close to each other.
The difference in the contrast may come from the diiTercncc in the Ca concentrations.
The infi·ared absorption spectrum was obtained by an FT-IR spectrometer (JASCO FT/IR-420) using the KBr method in transmission mode. The spectrum exhibited absorption bands due to the OH group (3050-3500 cm-1) and those due to the carbonate group (1300-1500 cm-1).
Chemical composition
This mineral is readily soluble with effervescence in dilute hydrochloric acid. Preliminary chemical analysis shows the composition of type material of kozoite-(Nd) (Miyawaki. et al., 2000) . The right pan of calcioancylite is La-analogue of calcioancylitc-(Nd), which has not been known as a mineral species.
electron microprobe analyzer (15 kV and 10 nA).
Carbon and hydrogen could not be determined due to the occurrence mode. The values for carbonate ion, hydroxyl ion, and water molecule were calculated based on the general formula of ancylite group minerals; RE3\M 2 \.,(C03)2(0H).·(2-x)H20:
The number of carbon atoms was set to be equal to the total number of the cations (RE + Sr + Ca). The number of hydroxyl ion and water molecule are calculated to be equal to the number of RE 3 " and (Ca,Sr) 2 +, respectively.
The results of the analyses are given in Table I 
Crystallography
Powder X-ray diffraction data were obtained using a
mm Gandolfi camera employing Ni-filtered Cu
Ka radiation. The data were recorded on an Imaging
Plate, and processed with a Fuji BAS-2500 bio-imaging analyzer and a computer program by Nakamuta (1999).
The unit cell parameters were refined from the powder X-ray diffraction data with internal Si standard (NBS, ff640b) using a computer program by Toraya ( 1993) .
The diffraction data and refined lattice parameters are listed in Table 2 with those of kozoite-(Nd) within the 
Discussion
Kozoite-(La) and kozoite-(Nd) from the present locality, Mitsukoshi, Saga, Japan, contain considerable amount of Ca ( (Fig. 4) . They are much richer in light REE, e.g., lanthanum, and are poorer in heavy REE, e.g., dysprosium and erbium. The cerium anomaly, which appears as a spike on the REE distribution pattern, is remarkable for kozoite-(La) and kozoite-(Nd) in the spherical aggregate. The cerium contents in these specimens were so low to be determined in the present electron microprobe analysis. Kozoite-(La) as well as .... . ---� i 
